SPEED POST

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
POLICE DEPARTMENT

No.C/ 27/2017
To

Dt.8g.tt.20\7

The Web Ofiice!,

Police Department, Puduche!ry.

OUOTATION NOTICE
Sir

Sub: Police Department, Puduchelly - Supply of Footbalt
Kit items - Calling of quotation - Reg,

-:oOo:-

Sealed quotations are invited

for the foilowing items proposed to

be

purchased for the use of Police Department.

sI.
No.

Descriplion

Qry.

I. FOOTBAI]L KIT ITEMS
Football Boot (NM, DITMAR-I CODE: FB-378)

I.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

25 Pairs

Football stocking (Make NMA CODE:SS-980 (I,ARGE)
Football Jercy with shorts Half Sleeves (Sellina, with
supplementaly with PP Logo)
Goal Keepe! with fuil Hand Jercy with Sublimation (pp Logo)
Goal Keeper Cloves (make NIVIA, Code cc - 897)

25 Pairs

FootbaU (NIVIA make shining sta! 2022)
Shin Gurad Pad (Make NM, WISDOM
(IARGE)

12 Nos.

23 Pairs
2 Nos.

2 Pairs

2018 Code:SG-?66

25 Pairs

Matking Cones (l) -I5 Inch (Make NIVIA, Code: MC - 558)
Source Cones (2) - (Make NlvIA, Code: Sc- 559)
(3) - Medicine Ball (Make NMA 8kg)
Football Net (SQUARE MESH WOVEN TERYLENE, code: FB-

l2 Nos.
30 Nos.
6 Nos.

-

2

Nos.

560s)

II. MARCH

10.
.

PASTING KIT ITEMS
Track Suit (Lower and Upper full sleeves)(lmported material
with supplemations)
Jogging Shoes: Make NMA, APPEAI,: DESCRIPTION BD-155
(FOOTBALL JOGGING SHOES)

25 Pairs
25 Pairs

2.

The firm is rearuested to provide lhe estirnate,/supplv rate inchrdi.rrq
teams and conditions additional charges like tax etc for the above iterns in a
rsealed coveai, addressed to the Superintendent of Police (HQ), No,z, Dumas
Street, Puducherry - 605 001.

3.

The quotation shouid reach the office or it may be dropped into the Quotation
Box placed at the Office of SP (HQ) of this Department belore the due date
mentioned below and intimate therein your acceptance on the following conditions
in case rate(s) quoted by your firm are accepted and supply order is placed with
them.

4.

The Police Department, Puducherry is not responsible for the delay in transit
if the quotations are sent by post. The bids received late, i.e., after the date & time
prescribed, shall not be accepted. In case of unforeseen circumstances the date of
opening of bid will be next working day or as notified separately,

5.

The bidders may quote rate either for all the items or whatever item they
desire to quote.

6.

Last Date and Time of leceipt ol quotations Ls i& .12.20f7 upto 16.00 houls.
The tenders will be opened on the same day at 17.00 hours in the presence of
available bidders or their authodzed representatives. The iender box will be sealed
o l2f.lZ.2Ol7 at l6.00hrs. and tenders will be opened on l9z.12.2017 at I7.00h!s.

7.

The subject maiter shall be supelscribed as "Quotation for supply of
"SPORTS ITEMS' with reference number on tlte cover.

B.

The items have to be supplied within I0 days on receipt of supply order as
door delivery and the charges for the purpose to be borne by the supplier.

9.
i0.

The

mate

als which do not conform to the specification

will not be accepted.

The lates to be furnished by the firms should be valid at ieast for 12 months
fuom the due date and any upward revision of Tax, Cess, etc., would have no impact
on that rate(s), while any downward revision should / will duly get effected during
the said pedod.
I

l.

Mention your TIN, PGST Nos. and Telephone/Mobile Numbers, etc., in your

(KONDA

o)

SUPERINTENDENT OF POTICE (IIQ)
PUDUCHERRY

